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CELEBRATES 
91ST BIRTHDAY

DEATH OF
ENRICO CARUSO

TOO ILL TO 80 TO SCHOOL
PROFESSIONAL CARDS THE BECKWITH STORE*

OWEN & OWEN
Barrister» and Solicitera 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. B. The World’s Most Famous Tenor A Native of Annapolis County is 
Passed Away on Monday at 

Naples.

Mother Telle how Daughter 
was Made Well by Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

One of Wolfvilie’s Oldest 
Inhabitantsotflv'6 at Middleton open 

Wednesday from 2.46 p.
Branch New Values ! New Prices in Staples!

White Cotton, Grey Cotton, Victoria Lawn. 
Towelling in Cotton and Linen. Best quality and 
lowest prices.

every , ___
m to 6 p. m. and everyThurs- 
tlay from 9 a. m; to 11 a. m. Cobourg, Ont.—“Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound was re- 
551 commended to me
■ for my daughter.
I She had trouble
■ every month

hich left her in 
•"■ISEli™ a weak and ner

vous condition 
with weak back 
and pain in her 
right side. She 
had these troubles 
for three years 
and frequently

_________________ I was unable to at.
tend school. She has become regular 
and feels much better since she began 
taking the Vegetable Compound and 
attends school regularly. She is gaining 
steadily and I have no hesitancy in 
recommending Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Blood Medicine/’—Mrs. 
John Toms, Ball St., Cobourg, Ont.

Standing all day, or sitting in 
cramped positions, young girls contract 
deranged conditions, and develop 
headaches, backache, irregularities, 
nervousness and bearing-down pains, 
all of which are symptoms of woman's 
ills. Every mother who has a daughter 
suffering from such symptoms should' 
give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a fair trial.

Naples, August 2—Enrico Caruso, 
world's famous tenor, died here Mon
day.

Wolfvilie’s oldest citizen, Dr. Elias 
N. Payzant, celebrated his 91st birth
day Wednesday, July 27th.

Dr. Payzant was born in Wilmot, 
Annapolis county, in 1830, and came 
"to Woltville to reside in 1839. He 
attended the old Horton Academy and 
was one of its first students. He 
studied medicine in the office of the 
late Dr. E. L. Brown and practiced 
his profession for a number of years.

Later in life he took up the study 
of dentistry and continued to prac
tice until a tew years ago. He is 
well informed on many different sub
jects and has always been a great 
reader.

He has been active' in all the im-1

Honey te lea» on Real Estate

London, August 2—Enrico Caruso 
underwent an operation Sunday, over 
the results of which the surgeons 
were pessimistic, says an Exchange 
Telegraph despatch from Rome to
day, quoting a Naples message.

Caruso was extremely weak yester
day afternoon, the weakness ot his 
heart necessitating injection ot cam
phor every two hours.

The final operation was for an 
abscess between the liver and the 
diaphragm, which caused acute peri
tonitis. Caruso’s wife and his bro
ther were at his bedside.

The tenor was, until a week ago, 
on the way to recovery from the long 
illness which began in New York last 
winter early in the operatic season, 
when suddenly he had an unexpected 
relapse and was removed from Sor
rento to Naples.

He arrived at Naples Sunday night, 
adds the message, and the specialists 
who were called in, decided to operate

S. MILLER

Barrister and Solicitor
i

Sfcafner Building 
Bridgetown, n. a ,

Telephone 16 Print Cotton in Variety of Designs,Butter Cloth 
Galatea in stripe and plain. Curtaining by yd. in 
Scrim and Galatea Etamine.

mm
to Loan on Real Estate SecuritiesMine)

fib EM AN C. MORSE, BA, LJUB.

Barrister, Solieltor and Notary Public 
to Loan on Fliet-clMS 

Real Estate
ALSO IN STOCKportant affairs of the community tor 

The doctor has had aHoney many years, 
hobby, which no doubt has helped
to keep him young, and -years ago 
he first became interested in miner- : 
alogy and geology, and has devoted 1 
his spare moments to these studies, j

He still possesses a collection of 
minerals and amuses himself by 
reading articles on -his favorite hobby. | 
He has a good knowledge 'of these 
subjects and delights to meet .people 
and talk on serious topics.

He has been a member of the I 
Nova Scotia Institute of Science for

Unusual Values in Serges and Dress Goods. 
Middy Twill White Pique.

INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Office iu Royal Bank Building

JOHN IRVINE, K. C. 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, immediately. 
New Check Ginghams, 36in. at 25c. yard. 

Cream Viyella 27 in. at

York, August 2—The last 
word received here from Naples was 
that Enrico Caruso was improving 
nicely, and that his voice would not 
be permanently impaired by his 111-

Etc.
THERE IS /

Office in Piggott’a Building, Queen 
street.

Telephone Gonnecticn..

«78c.No Better Time many years and still takes an inter
est in their affairs. The doctor is 
still hale and hearty, his memory is 
excellent, aed he is an interesting 
man to meet.

ness.
When the tenor sailed from New 

York for Italy, on May 28th. he ap
peared to still be very ill and weak, 
although his physicians insisted that 
he was on the road to rapid recovery 
and would soon regain his health 
abroad.

Caruso’s illness first began during 
last Christmas week, when he suffer
ed an attack of pleurisy and was con
fined to his suite in the Hotel Vander-

♦
THAN

DR. C. B. sms
Veterinary Sngeon and Dentist

Graduate ot
Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

Early Summer
FOR

Outdoor
Pictures

Estate of J. W. Beckwith» ; *_L- -£f ,fl_ W

AHU ST ROD AMI (*VN

Queen Street, BridgetownLovers of the out-of-doors will be 
pleased to know that a specially in
teresting number of ROD RND GUN 
IN CANADA is just out. The August 
issue contains a particularly appeal
ing article entitled, “Mississauga— 
Canada’s Best Canoe Trip" by Doug
las Hains. This is a story that every
one will enjoy. The stories by F. V. 
Williams, Bonnycastle Dale and Harry 
M. Moore, well-known contributors, 
will be received with undoubted 
favor. The thrilling experiences out
lined in the several articles follow
ing will be of great interest and value 
to the amateur sportsman, 
sportsmen’s 
guns, conservation and kennel con
tain many important points that the 
typical sportsman will appreciate. 
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA, is pub
lished monthly at Woodstock, On
tario, by W. J. Taylor, Limited. The 
Bridgetown agent being Mr. Albert 
J. Burns.

PARADISE. N. S.
Telephone 23-21

W. E. REED His condition growing worse,bill.
the singer, a few days later, under
went an operation to relieve him of 
an accumulation of pus in the pleural

BENTLEY’S LTD.gueral Director end Eeeslmer

ALWAYS FRESHHalf Price
Letest styles In Caskets, etc. Ali 

orders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts of the county. 
Office and showrooms In two-sterey 
building in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms.

cavity, exudate having collected be
tween the pleura and the lungs them
selves. It was deemed advisable to 
operate again tor a secondary abcess. 
After these operations he continued 
in a serious condition tor more than 
a week and was hovering between 
life and death.

Early in February there was an
other sudden turn for the worse, and 
he suffered an attack of heart failure. 
His friends were called to his bed
side and two priests visited him and 

administered extreme unction,

That’s the way our Refrigerators 
keep food during the hot summer. 
You’d be surprised what a big re
duction you can make in your groc
ery, meat and fish bill by the proper 
protection of food which will also 
go far in preserving thd health of 
your family and yourself.

—

Telephone 71-4

Sale so
T,

s'
DR. F. S. ANDERSON

Dental Surgeon
Graduate ot University ot Maryland 

Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

The
fishing. is adepartments.

ft An
I SHIN LE K

Have Again! I
dropped! g

Record BreakerHonrs: • te I The best and most economical way 
about it is to provide your home with 
one of our thorughly dependable 
refrigerators. We have them in dif
ferent sizes, galvanized and white 
enameled lined. Come in and see 
them for yourself.

We have a good stock of other 
summer Hardware, including Ham
mocks OH Stoves, Screen Doors, 
Window Screens Fly Swatters, White 
Mountain and Vaccum Ice Cream 
Freezers, Lawn Mowers, fanning 
Racks, Fruit Jars, Preserving Kettles, etc.

ii
J. H. HICKS * SONS 

Undertaking

one
the belief being the singer was near

'

You Can Buy At Half Price :A group of specialists werej death.
1 ! constantly at the bedside ot Caruso,

1 fighting to save his life. They were 
1 aided in their work by the use of 

which was administered to

IdWe do undertaking in all its branches. 
Hearse sent to any part of the county. 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
H. B. HICKS. Mgr.

Dress Goods 
Silks
Ginghams 
Cottons 
Sweaters 
Sheeting 
Pillow Cotton 
Shirting 
Grey Cotton 
Ladies’ Coats 

Suits 
Skirts 
Dresses

S-îîH*
TWO CHARTERS FOR

Telephone 46 oxygen
1 ! the patient in an effort to carry him 
1 ! through the crisis.

During the latter part ot February 
the condition of the famous singer 
improved slowly, but steadily al
though it was necessary for him tc 
undergo a third operation for another 

A few weeks later

WEYMOUTH SCHOONER

6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Turnece end Steve Repairs 
BRIDGETOWN, ». i.

Telephone No. 3—2.

Yarmouth, August 3—The VVey-

ln Price mouth tern schooner Edithe Belliveau 
Capt. Bernard Bonnafont, which ar
rived here a week ago with hard coal 
from New York, has just secured, all 
conditions considered, two good char- 

When the vessel reached Yar-

1
’

’

We have in stock and to ar
rive this week, four grades 
New Brunswick stock: Extras, 
Clears, 2nd Class and Extra. 
No ones.

small abscess. MAGEE <& CHARLTON
QUEEN STREET hardware BRIDGETOWN

ters.
mouth there was nothing in sight for 
her, and it was feared that after dis
charging her coal cargo she would 
havef to go to Belliveau’s Cove, where 
she is owned by Benjamin Belliveau 
& Co., and tie-up. Since then, how- 

the schooner has been charter-

removed to Atlantic CityLESLIE B. FAIRS , he was
11 where he rested up preparatory to Floor Rugs

his return to Italy.Areàlteet
many other artic-AND

LESAYLESFORD, N. S. SUMER COMPLAINTSJ.H.Longmire&Sons KILL LITTLE ONES Bentley’s LtdWALTER TOSH ever,
ed to go to New Campbellton. C.B., 

land load coal for Campbelltown, N.B. 
After discharging at that port she 

load shingles tor tHe Barbados 
market, and from there she will prob
ably go to Turks Island and load salt 
for- a northern port.

Insure Your Building
Against Lightning

At the first sign of illness during 
the hot weather give the little ones 
Baby’s Own Tablets or 
hours he may be beyond aid. These 
Tablets will prevent summer com
plaints if given occasionally to the 
well child and will promptly relieve 
these troubles if they come on sud- 

' (lenly.
| always be kept in every home where 
| there are growing children. There is 

no other medicine as good and the and Baptist congregations have been 
mother has the guarantee of a gov- holding Union service- for the past 
eminent analyst that they are abso-, month. Rev. 1. A. Corbett of the Bap- 
lutelv safe. The Tablets are sold by \ list Church, officiating tor the two 
medicine dealers, or by mail, at 25 hiring the absence of the Methodist 

box. from The Dr. Williams' pastor. Rev. Mr. Davies, on a vacation.
This arrangement will continue for 
another month, the latter clergyman 
assuming charge of the two congre
gations, while Mr. Corbett leaves for

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer 
Painter and Paper Hanging

Work and general repairs.
MIDDLETON, N. S.in a few

Dr. NANA R E I D W A R E Y 
L.D.S., R.F,P.S. (Glasgow)

will
Carpenter

Work shop, Granville Ferry NEW ADDRESS ] 
87 UNION STREETDENTAL SURGEON

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Clock and Jewelery Repairer

UNION SERVICES IN CANSO Read your Fire Insurance Policy over carefully 
and see if you have your property fully insured in case 
of fire. Is your last renewal receipt attached to your 
policy? Have you had the Release Form signed by 
Head Office since you paid off* the mortgage.

If you call at. my office, 1 shall be only too pleas
ed to furnish you any information regarding Fire, Life 
or Accident Insurance.

TWO ENTIRE FLOORS OF ODD- 
FELLOWS’ BUILDING

One of I he Finest In the (Tty
I

No Summer Vacation."Students may; 
enter at any time.

Send for new Rate Card.

Baby's Own Tablets should
Special attention given to the treat

ment of children and Pyorrhea.
OFFICE HOURS:—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. | 

Evenings by appointment.

The MethodistThe Wesleyan says:
Watch.

Queen Street
BRIDGETOWN. Nova Scotia Address, Beckwith House, Queen St. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Teepiione No. 107.
FOR LIFE INSURANCE 

—SEE—
cents a
Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Out. S. KERRm ithe confederation life 

association HAIR WORK DONE The Wrong Instrument. Principal.
Local Agent . a man made some purchases, and

Combings or cut hair made into offered a number of coupons with
Puffs, Transformations and Switches.. them thi Msistant.
Terms ljioderate. Satisfaction guar-, ^
anteed. Mail orders promptly attend- .,$u[ we „jve handsome prize's,’'

said the assistant. “If you save up a 
thousand coupons you get a grand 
piano.” z

“If I drank enough ot your whisky 
and smoked enough of your cigars 
to get a thousand coupons,” said the 
man. “I'd not want a piano. I’d want 
p. harp."

7. A. LLOYD. a. holiday.BRIDGETOWN N
E. L. FISHERHe refused CHURCH ADVERTISINGFRANK H. COLE River View Cottage ;Pastors DO NOT use the press asCarpenter and Builder

General Job Work a Specialty 
Washington Street 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

ed to.
they should. It a church can pay a 
preacher and an organist, it ought to 

for publicity.—J. F. Nickersburg, 
Publicity Agent for the

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1. HE above cottage is now open 

boarders. Beauti-Tpay
National BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKSfor summer 

fully situated on the Annapolis Basin, j 
and with good boating, bathing, etc., 
it can scarcely, be excelled for your 
vacation trip. Wlifc notified in ad
vance, we give special attention to 
auto parties and week-end trips. For 
terms, etc., apply to

ANNTS & LIXGLÉY
Walther League.

Successors to R. C. Barnes, Annapolis
J. A. WAUGH Harness Making and Shoe Repairing. Hay - Fever

SUMMER COLDS, ASTHMA, 
spoil many a holiday.

& Tires, tubes and rubber boots. Re
pair work dtone by expert workmen. 
Don’t patch them, get more mileage 
by having them vulcanized at The

Bridgetown Valcanizing Works. All work guaranteed.

Auctioneer and Dealer In Wire 
Fencing

His Laundr/ MissingAll work promptly attended to.

GRAND CENTRAL BUILDING 
Bridgetown

GEORGE E. ANTHONY, Prop. It
A poet went to stay at a hotel. He 

short of money, but was expect- I
16-ttMAHRAZGRANVILLE FERRY, N. S. was5 tf.

ing a check any day. One morning 
be rang the bell and a bellhop an- ; positively stops these troubles* 
swsred. “Boy," he asked, “have you | Sneezing, weezing, coughing, _

weeping eyes aren t necessary 
unless you like being that 

$1.00 at your druggist s, or 
Templetons, Toronto, for a free trial.-

Sold by x

»
Mr. G. H.Berwick Register:

Chisholm, of The Kentville Publish
ing Co., paid this office a pleasant 
call on Monday. Mr. Chisholm, with

Z e SS rsaJT Advertise in the MONITOR
Camp Meeting.

KENNETH LESLIE Bridgetown N. S.WHEELER & TROOP,A X M E I HITÏ
seen anything of my laundry?" “Your 
laundry?" inquired the boy, in aston
ishment, “Why. you've only had one 
shirt since you've been here,” ‘ That,” 
said the poet, with overwhelming 
dignity, "is the one to which 1 refer.

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR MILLINERY

r
Dealer in Ladles' FurnishingsViolin. Orchestra, 

Music for Dancing
Voice,

S. N. Weare, Bridgetown, N. S.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.Carlton CornerPhone 48,

* 41V»»' -

"A” No. 2708

[Supreme Court

XA in l'SOX, Plaintif# 
AND

HUDSON, Defendant
Public Auction by the 

: the County of Anna- 
the Court House at 

n. in the County ot 
, cnTuesday, the 6th dav 
Ll.tr, A. D„ 1921, at the 
en o'clock in the fer
tile estate, right, title, 
claim, property, 

herein of Charles w 
the defendant of 
a certain piece,

and

jn*to.
or par^ 

d situate lying and be- 
idgetown in the County 
itilis, bounded and de- 
s fellows:

lar that certain piece or 
d and premises situate 
ing hi the said town of 
ml bounded and describ- 
, that is to say:-Begin- 
nt where the north ;iue 
i or formerly 01 John 
irsects the west line of 
i.v of William R. Calder, 
It R. Skinner; thence 
<£i'ly along the 
lands now or formerly 
leron to the north

north

i , west
thence following the 

k> tne west side of the 
hence northerly sixty- 

west one hundred and 
1: to a- point within 
sect of the southeast 

t Elias Messenger. 
RYitnford Dodge- thence 
tunning north tour de- 
bf U it strikes the south 
i.te Halifax and South 

11 wav': thence following 
Ith line ot the Halitax 
restent Railway until it 
[west line ot lands tortil
lant R. Calder. now of 
bn-er: thence southerly 
p Jean R. Skinner’s west 
place of beginning, the 
[ part of the lands con- - 
Laid Elias G. Langley by 

date the 23rd day of 
11905 by the town of 
hid duly recorded in the 
Deeds for the County of 

Book 12S at page 478- 
6 to- the said Charles 
leed dated the 29th day 
[ registered in Book 150.

having been levied on 
an execution issued out - 

lie Court of Nova Scotia 
bt taken by the Plaintiff 
Defendant herein, dated 
I of July A.D.. 1920, and 
ted in the Registry ot 
in the County of Anna- 
kriod ot more than one

SALE: 10 of the pur- 
i.thfe time of said sale, 
delivery cf the deed.

:h day f inly, a.D. 1921 

LOCK EDWARDS,
High ’Sheriff of 
umy of Annapolis.'he

MILLER,
17-5LSolicitor.

II
RFRU1TC0.

LIMITED
b open Thursday and 

y afternoons. ,

IN !

00D !

LOUR
athe Best I

R FRU1TC0
LIMITED
GU I OWN. N. S. I

’S GARAGE
ERVICE STATION

i, OILS, ACCESOR1E9

light dc-ig Car, one
le. Painting and repair-

K OUR SPECIALTY

<56: Fluck
LE BOXES

in theauthorities 
apples all agree that 
;r grades particularly, 

be used in which to 
IV'- -,u cash results to 
d shipper will be found 
latisfactory.
le larges!' Box Factory 
eal. Write for prices.

l

IN BOX CO. LTD., 
St. John. N-

Annapoiif \ 

branen
Chipman, of 
finteri, to the city

Bank of Commerce 
itead of permanently at
Ian

irta.
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